
laying before the Proprietors documents relative
to the late successful military operations in
Affghdnisidn, and resolutions of thanks adopted
in consequence by the Court of Directors.

The above-mentioned documents and resolutions
are ntrlb open for the inspection of the Pro-
prietors at this House.

James C. Melvill, Secretary.

London, February 25, 1843.
TICE is hereby given to the late officers

<*>n& company of Her Majesty's schooner Fair
Rosamond, William Brown Oliver, Esq. Com-
manding, that <m account will _ be forthwith de-
posited in .the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty for tJie following captures^ viz,
Spanish slave schooner Constitucao, return of

tonnage fees, captured 21 st August 1838.
Portuguese slave vessel Pomba; d'Africa,,-return of

bounty fees, captured 25tk Julie 1839.
Jolin Copland, 22, Surrey^treet, Strand,

Agent.

London, February 25, 1843. •
"7YT" 0 TICE ts hereby given to the late officers

j[_ V -and company ofHer Majesty's sloop Wanderer,
Thomas Bushby, Esq. Commander, that an
atcoitnt of tlie proceeds of bounty money for
tonnage granted for the Spanish brig Scorpio,

•captured on the 26tk November 1838, will be
/orilitviih deposited in the Registry of Hie High
Court of Admiralty.

"John Copland, 22, Surrey-street^ Strand,
Agent,

. ...; .London, February 24, 1843.
TIC'E is hereby given, that the account

__ of sales of net proceeds arising from the
avjard for the salvage of th'e 'Ann, of Liver-
pool, effected by Her Majesty's steam vessel
Pluto, on the 2§th and 30th of April 1841,
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
on or after 'the 6th of March n'ext.

J, Woodlieadj Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Gates' and' Richard Gates, as Brewers, Maltsters, and
Coal Merchants, at Horsham, in the county of Sussex, or
elsewhere^ under the find of John and Richard1 Gate's; was',
on-the 31st day of .December last,'disso'lve"d by mutual ton-
sent; and that in future the s.aid trades and businesses 'will
te carried on by the said Richard. Gates on .his separatt
account, who will pay and receive all debts owing from and
to the said partnership in, the regular course of trade : As
witness "our hands this 23d day of; February 1843.

Jrio. Gates.
Richard Gates.

NOTICE is hereby'given, th'a't the' Partriershijp here-
. tofore subsisting between us] George Hitchcock' and

Frederic Rogers; of Saint Paul's'ChurcK-yard, in tKe city
of London, Drapers," has b'eeri dissolved, by mutual consent,
by'the' said Frederic Rogers retiring th'erefrorii in favour
of the said George Hitchcock, who will in future carry on
th'e-business alone'; and that all-debts'owing to 'of from'th^
late" copartnership are:to be received arid paid'by thef said
Oeorge Hjtchco'ck: As-witness our hands th'is'22d day of
February 1843. Frederic Rogers.

George Hitchcock.
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NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Partnership
business carried on and subsisting between us the

undersigned, John Bateman, Eilen Elizabeth Batemari, .and
Caroline Bateman,- at No.,98, Saint John-street, West
Smithfield, in th'e county of Middlesex, Gas Fitters, Brass
Finishers, and Clock Case Manufacturers, is this day dis-
solved, by mutual consent, so far as regards Caroline Bate-
man. The business will for.the. future be carried on
between John Bateman and Ellen Elizabeth Bateman, .who'

all the
1843.

JoKh Bateman:
Ellen Elizabeth Bateman.
Caroline Bateman.

between John Jsateman and Mien JMifcapetn Uateman,
will receive all the debts'due to £he laf& firm and pay a
demands' dp'on the sa'rael—Dated'this^ad daj? of March1

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the .undersigned,

Joseph Homer, John Pape, and William Pape, carrying on
business at Leeds, in the county of York, as Corn Millers,
under the' style of firm of Horner and PapesJ- was this day
dissolved by mutual consent—Dated this 1st day of March
1843. Joseph Horner.

John Pape.
William Pdpe.

Victoria-House.

NOTICE is: hereby given, that' the Partnership lately
sub'sisting betVeen' us' th6' undersigned; Thpinas

Angrave, Thoirias" Wobdcoc'k, antf Samuel 'Laxtptf, of the-
Mark'et-plafce, Leicester, Silk Mercers arid Linen Drapers,
carrying on trade under the firm of Thomas Angrave and
Co. has been dissolved",' as far as regards Samuel Laxton, by
mutual consen^, as and from the 27th day of January last.—
Dated' this 22d day of February 1843.

Thomas Angrave.
Thomas Woodcock.
Samuel Laxton.

NOTICE is Hereby given, that' the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John' Chapman' and Jonathan Bridge, as Coal "Miners, and
carrying on'business at Billinge, iri,the .county of Lancaster,
under the firm' of Chapman" a"nd Bridge, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing from
the said partnership' coricern will be received and paid by
the said John Chapman: As witness our hands this 27th.
day of February 1843. John Chapman.

JontiiKa'n' Bridge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the" Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between ug the undersigned, George

Kemp Welch and Francis Napier Johnstone, carrying on
business as Wine Merchants, at No. 44, Great Tower-street,
in the city of London, was dissolved, by mutual consent,"as
from the'8th day of December last.—Dated this 15th day of
February 1843. ' George Kemp Welch.

Francis Napier Johnstond

NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie Partnership lately
existing .between, us the undersigned, George Fildes

a'n'd:Johri Se'ddon1.'Fildesj of Saint John's, ih'Bedwardine, in
.the" borough of th'e'city of Worcester, Plumbers, Glaziers,
a'nd Painters," was; this day dissolved by' mutual consent;
arid in future' rthef business "will be .carried on by the said

' John'Seddo'ri Fildes on. his" separate account, vrho will pay
and receive alli.debts due'and owing to and from the said
partnership.—Dated:this'28tK day of February 1843.

George Fildes.
John Seddon Fildes.

NOTICE is'Hereby given', that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, in the trade

or. business' of Cow Keep'e'rs "arid Dairymen, and carried on
;by' us at No. 15, .Star-street, in the parish of Paddingtori, in
'the courity of Middlesex; was finally dissolved and deter-
min'ed,' on and fromT the 27th day of'February now'last past
'by mutual' consent—Witness .our hands the 2d day of
March 1843. Thomas Snowdon'.

William Allisons,


